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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: 
Death of Ernest Allan HEAD, 

Place: 

P. 190. 

Anhfield Police Station 

Date:  23rd June, 1976. 

Name: MC CANN Chaff 
(Surname in capitals 

Address:  

Occupation: STLID'I;T•

Witness: 

Sane Souci, 
Tel. N 

STATES:-

1. I eta ingle girl 27 yearn of age and I reside at the 
above ArrescAlliarot Mc Ivey, and I an a student at the Sydney 
University studyin, for my Bachelor of Arts Degree, and I ant in 
my third year there. 

2. I have lilted with Margaret McEvoy since March, 1975, 
and I pay her the sum of $20.00 per week board and lodging. 
Since I have lived at that address) I was introduced to a "r. 
Allan Head, who in a friend working with Margaret at the Corporate 
Affairs Commission, Sydney. I would have seen the man Allen 
Head at lee t once a fortnight since I first met him. He was 
a well drom:ed man, easy going and he wee batchelor and he was 
living at Dalmain when I first met him. About 'no week before 
Christman 1975, Allan Raid moved int() a unit in Grosvenor Crescent 
Summer Hill. I have only been to his unit at Summer Hill on 
three, oceansions since before last Saturday night the 19th Juno, 
1976. 

3. (n Priday the 11th Juno, 1976, D'argarot came home from 
work and told me that she had invited Allen Head to join her and 
myself to at-end an engagement party on Saturday the 19th June, 
1976, to be hold at , ;.imithfield, as Margaret's 
nephew w u becoming engaged. Margaret had *ado arrangements 
with Aden to pick him up at his hone about 7.30pp and we would 
bring him home also, I forgot to tell you that Allan commenced 
his holidays from work en Friday the 11th June, 1976, and he w-s 
due to go back to work on Monday the 28th June, 1976. The last 
time I saw Allan head wra about one week before he commenced his 

holidays. 

4. Last aturday the 19th June, 1976, Margaret and I were 
playing ten _is) pt laar”ickville and after we had finished we drove 
around to alma place in 71argarct's oar to inform Allan as to 
what time we would pick him up that night, prior to going to the 

party. ','"e got there about 6pn and we both -walked up the 
three flight. of stairs to Allan's places but prior to entering 
the building I looked up towards Allan's unit but I couldn't see 
any lightsnhining. On arrival at the front door Margaret 
knocked on the door loudly, but no one answered. Margaret 
wrote to message for Allen on a piece a paper and she gave it to mt 
and I tried to push the note under the door. 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  Death of Itrnest Allan MAD. 
WcCANN   Name:  

(Surnameincapital0 

reasage that Margaret wrote for *1101% was to inform him as to 

what tiro we world pick him up. ;then I !Mond I couldn't fit 

tiro reasagoorlor the door I gave it beck to Margaret and she placed 

the rooms* between the door end the door jamb, near the doer lock. 

After this we both returned to Ilargarete car end she drove us beck 

hors. Illergaret hes a  rid 

only kart the lettere of the number plate. 

?* After we got hero as got dremJed had stamothisg to set 

and then we both wart off to this party at Sedthf ield. le did net 

go back to Allan's place as Margaret wrote an the mote tromistaot 

her by phone if he retorted hers in time. The aunt der friads, 

the 20th June, 1976, from also, lunchtime awards Margaret 

connitently rang Allan's phase number, but was vaalkis to lieut. 

him. Margaret want bilk to work an the Ihrday and Oben she 

cate hens she told is that Ohs had been trying to ea lest Allan all 

day, but was valiamaSourfels 

Witness: 
Sc 6420 

6. Oa frooday the 22nd Ass, tries about 7pm, I picked up 

Margaret is her oar mataido *here ohs warps* Merge4 had been 

working boa em Credit Union business and *boa I picked her up 

she told me that Allan had not turned up at the Sydney Technical 

College, for his class in. Public Administration, and that further 

he did not attend work to assist Margaret in the Credit tinier 

businessP There wa:. another nen with ilrgarot by the nom of 

Beg morrow she works with Margaret and he art litgarot let as drill 

Than iwor to Markin, shore we tried to locate a man by the as  01 

Sid, Cho cos a friend of Allan's, but we mere unable to find him 

flthough we knee he armed alANATir shop. Ohms as couldn't 

find aid, ee drove overte-iaggi place again and than as get out of 

the oar I looked up and I could see that a light was shin in 

Allaate unit. I think the time was about 7.30i* and Margaret, 

Aap and agegit all walked up the stairs is Allan's unit* I coal 

ace the tight shinning from under the front door and I a200 saw th, 

the note that Margaret had written sad plsoodin the door Jamb last 

ti.aturday night sas still in th sane position as she hard left it. 

Day knocked maths door loudly, but no one eneviered. T target 

to ammtion that tors toy knocked on the door I noticed 
sees 

cigarette soh on the earpot otsidc his door, which woo also thy. re 

on the Saturday night and I get town arkleirodi coder the door and 

T could see cigarette loth,: on the floor ma the other side of the 

door an if sessoroluid ashed their ciamrotto as they walked throw 

the decree**. Allan doesn't =Mho sore I knew that the ash wne 

not he from Alla*. Ray imassimi or the door apposite at Vo, 11 
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STATEMENT :Death of truest Allan HUD. (continued) matter of:,  in

  Name:.  KleCANII &OMR 
but no one answered the door there either. (s---OficePall went dome 
one flight of stairs end tried the deem there to se( if anyone mas 
home and we found tho people home at both unite. May Mistabott 
staked these people if they had clean or heerl Allan and ems mamma 
told us that she didn't know him and the other woman told us that • 
she hadn't soon or heard him, said further she does not seehim very 
eft°. le all returned Ortside to the street and looked beck 
up et the ueit of Allan's end the light wee still on and then we 
walked around to the hok of the unitn and I netioed that there were 
no other liehte en in Allonie unit. looked at the clothes 
lines and Margaret notioed that mime washing that wee an the lino am 
Saturday night me still there and it looked like Allan's clothing. 
The womanlike limps directly beneath Allan told we to go and nee 
the secretell.? fifth* units. We did this and the secretary told us 
that he had soma* light cm every night in AllsWe flat and that All 
had been heard in his flat on Wednesday night. Warearet gave his 
hertalsphone number mod then us drove Bey Mieghett to Strathfield 
Mallmay Stations and Sargaret Mad I had semetbbeg to eat there 
mad thee we drove to smother girls place while I picked up an essay.
Alter we left there we drove tik[je54:N place at  
illemteroyo she is aloe a tries of Allem. but he wasn't hose oil 
Margaret wrote a note teEk .-1 asking fan to contact her end pushed t 
nate ender the deers Mergaret sad I went hese them and shout 
10.30pal l row and open to Wasgaret. A short lehlik after 
*]had-reag Margaret. Mid the ether fires& of Allan's snag and 
spoke to Margaret also. After thin comearsation Margaret and 
I went to bed, and lid rang back again about midnight sad told 
Margmret that it op eared tbst Man wee dead. About 5.15el 
this morning les handsome Detectives ogee to our house and told us 
that they thought Allan Head wee dead and later this awning in 
sompany rith Margaret I attended to the Achfield .tietective ‘,,fAce. 

7, I an swage  to sestet the -*lice in their enquiries en to 
einr Elmo roma o r perclons would want to horn or kill Allan Head as 
the Wirt tine that I ][n w hie he eveared to me to be a very quiet 
type of poroot although lonely and he kept mainly to himself. 
Apart iron the persons I have already mentioned in thin etatesemi 
I am usable to assiet mar further as to meg of Allan'e other 
aseeolatioas or frismdS. 

Witness: 
St 6420 

P.C. Burgess 
Detective Senior Constble.   Signature: 

D. West, Government Printer 
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